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-

Dear Ms- Carlson,

Delawat'e's Clsan Indoor Air Acl went into etfect in N'overnb er 20Q2.It prohibits
smokirrg in virtually all iudool pr,iblio places, iucluding restaurants, bzu's, casinos, bowlirrg
alloys, pool hetlls, racetracks and 75 percent of hotel roonu. Sorne private v€nues, such as'volunteer tire company halls and liatenral organizations, were exempted in t'he
legislation,

Altho'rtgh this was a very controversial piece of legislation at the tirno of its passage and
still remains contontiouts anong some residents, many Delawareans vio'w the smoking
ban as a health isstto arrd a protection of the freedom of l'hose who choose not to smoke.
Since the ban passed four yoars ago, I am still approached by residonts in publio places
who oxpross their thar:ks because they can now enjoy an evening concert at a smoke-ttee'Venue, or thoy can tt'oat thoir asthmatic chitd to a meal at their favorite restaurant. The

- Clean Iudoor Air Act does not deny the ability of smolcers to sn:oke but instead enables
gmployees and customers to breatJre air fi-ee of a'known carcinogen.

Some prodicted tlrat the Clean IndoorAirAct would hurt tlre bottonr line of businesses,
even forcirrg some to close. Conversely, there are lrore restar:rants and bars licensed in
Delaware now than when the Act went into etl'ect. Delaware's tirroe slot nrachine casinos
havo all experienced their highest reveuLle peliods in the last two yoars.

Scientific eviderrce proves that the Cleau Indoor Air Act has lowered the level of harmful
pollutants in indoor air. A study, prrblished in the September20Q4 issurof the Journal of
Oooupatiorral aud Errvironmental Medicine, showed a 95 percent reduction of cancel'-
ctt'using agents in the air of eight r€s'tAwants, bars and casinos where air sanrples were
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taken before and after tho Act took effect. Befbre the Act, carcinogen levels inside those
looatiorrs lrerd been 50 times higher than a highway at rush hour.

Moro than tlrreo yeam al'ter its irrrplernerrtation, tho Clean Indoor Air Aot has boen a very
positivo developrrerrt firr Delaware. More importantly, tho groatest benefit will be t{re
efibct felt by t\rture generations who now have the chance to breathe cleaner air
everyday.
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Rfuth Ann iVtinrrfu
Governor


